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Drugs of Dependence Though Not of Abuse:
Fenfluramine and Imipramine
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Summary

Measures of subjective feeling used by five patients
indicated that depression of mood occurred about four
days after fenfluramine withdrawal. An experiment in
which another 11 patients took fenfluramine 80 mg for
28 days confirmed the depression, maximal on the
fourth withdrawal day. It also indicated that in the first
week of administration there was some mood elevation,
but with feelings of impaired ability to concentrate.
The drug reduced appetite and weight. A comparison is
drawn with imipramine, which was found to induce
initial and withdrawal changes of subjective experience
(of dreaming) in six volunteers. It is suggested that
certain mood-influencing drugs may not be drugs of
abuse because of some unpleasant initial effects, though
they can be drugs of dependence.

Introduction

A few years ago amphetamine was not accepted as a drug of
addiction because "physical" withdrawal features were sup-
posedly absent. Nevertheless, clinicians encountered ampheta-
mine addicts and observed inertia, sleepiness, and depression
of mood following withdrawal. The brain is a "physical" organ
and governs psychological function, and as techniques become
moi ;ophisticated withdrawal signs after more drugs must be
discovered. They may be traditionally physical or, since brain
physiology di( es mental life, of a psychological nature.
Today we have drug "abuse" and drug "dependence" (W.H.O.,
1969). The former implies use of a drug contrary to law or
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medical opinion. Dependence implies that the drug influences
behaviour and that through repeated experience the organism
is in some way changed, so that if the drug is stopped it is then
missed and withdrawal features appear. Like other brain
responses dependence could be expected to be a graded and
not an absolute phenomenon.
We have found that regular intake of fenfluramine, an

amphetamine derivative, leads to dependence on the drug for
the maintenance of normal mood, and, for comparison, we
show a minor form of dependence on imipramine.

Measuring Instruments

A drug may influence how a man feels. Observers can make
inferences about how he feels and attempt measurement, but a
man's inner, subjective experience is his alone, and he alone
can truly describe it. Words are often inadequate, so we used
a simple thermometer-like measure, a line, 10 cm long, on
which the patient could make a mark to indicate where, along
a continuum of feeling, he would place himself that day. The
number ofmm along the line was eventually measured. Visual-
analogue self-rating scales of this type have been discussed by
Aitken (1969).
The principal measuring device was a sheet of paper with

space for name and date and a 10-cm line running across it
with, at the left-hand end, the words, "Most depressed ever,"
and at the right-hand end, "most cheerful ever." The instruc-
tions were: "Please indicate by a mark on the line how you
felt in your spirits today. If you have felt more lively and
cheery than usual you should make your mark to the right of
centre, if more listless and gloomy than usual your mark
should be to the left. An average day should mean a mark in
the centre." It was completed at night and the measures from
it are taken as measures of mood.

Similar 10-cm lines were used to measure appetite. They
were marked "no appetitite at all" at one end, and at the other
end "greatest ever relish for food." Patients were reminded
that there is a difference between relish for food and amount
eaten. Another sheet of paper gave a self-estimate of how well
the patient had felt able to concentrate mentally and ran from
"extremely difficult to concentrate" to "wonderfully alert and
penetrating mind." A morning sheet gave a self-estimate of
dreaming and ran from "absolutely dreamless in retrospect" to
"seemed to be vivid dreaming all the time."
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Fenfluramine: First Experiment

Five men of varying degrees of obesity participated in a labora-
tory study of the effect of fenfluramine on their sleep (Lewis et
al., 1971) and completed the mood self-rating each time they
attended the laboratory. Periods of blank tablets (placebos),
then of fenfluramine tablets, and of blank tablets again, fol-
lowed one another over the course of months. Four men who
had received fenfluramine 80 mg/day had mood scores that all
fell in withdrawal. In one man (Case 1) this fall, to far below
his previous other scores, was for only one day, the fourth
since the last fenfluramine. In the others self-reported depres-
sion lasted longer, as Fig. 1 shows, but was worst three to five
days after withdrawal.
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FIG. 1-After taking fenfluramine for 78 and 94 days respectively these two
patients, when marking their self-rating mood scales, indicated that they felt
depressed in the week after fenfluramine withdrawal.
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FIG. 2-When this patient was asked to make a daily self-rating of his mood
the range of his scores appeared to narrow (right-hand side of graph). His
fenfluramine was withdrawn in steps, but despite this he indicated a sharp
drop on the fourth day after finally stopping the drug, when his absolute
score was the lowest for three months.

Patients create their own scale and range of measures, and
these can shift as time passes. Fig. 2 refers to a 111-kg man
who received up to 120 mg of fenfluramine per day. Late in the
study we asked him to complete his rating scale, not just on
laboratory nights but on every evening, and it can be seen that

his range narrowed. Dosage was reduced in steps, but even so,
four days after withdrawal he marked his mood scale to indicate
a greater degree of depression than he had done for the pre-
ceding three months.

Fenfluramine: Second Experiment

The first experiment led us to conduct a similar study with 11
patients who took fenfluramine for 28 days, and to predict that
they would reveal depression of mood, maximal on the fourth
withdrawal day.

Six women and five men aged 20-53 who wished to lose
weight were asked to participate. None were grossly obese,
and in a different era of fashions possibly none of the women
would have wished to slim. They received individual day packs
of four tablets. The length of the initial blank-tablet period
was deliberately varied from 7 to 13 days, and the final blank-
tablet period between 9 and 13 days. They started on different
week-days so that in the case of the women their expected
menses should fall about the middle of the 28 days on fen-
fluramine 80 mg/day. Two tablets were taken before breakfast
and two before the evening meal. Each evening they rated their
mood, appetite, and concentration for the day. All had first
been screened for a clear bill of mental health, personal and
family. They were able to consult us if they wished, but we saw
them for general inquiries only just before starting blank tablets,
in the middle of the fenfluramine month, after 10 post-with-
drawal days, and at the end.

Results

We first examined the data in a way that took account of the
patients' personal scales and ranges of subjective-feeling scores,
examining ratios between a patient's own score for one day and
that for his other days. All had at least seven baseline scores.
The mean of these seven was found for the individual and then
the deviation of each day's score from this personal baseline
mean was determined. This was done for all 11 patients. The
11 personal deviations for each day were summed and divided
by 11 to give a mean deviation for each baseline day. The
standard deviation (S.D. or a) of the baseline scores was ob-
tained for each patient and the group S.D. for the same scores
according to the formula,

group S.D. = Nj Gj2
Y(Nj)-J

where N = number of observations, j subscript denoting
which patient, and J = number of patients. The mean devia-
tions were similarly found for each fenfluramine day and for

-_2 SD --------------

FIG. 3-Fenfluramine withdrawal causes depression of mood. The depression
of these 11 patients is maximal, as predicted, on the fourth withdrawal day,
and on that day is more than 2 S.D. below baseline. They had become
dependent on the drug for maintenance of normal mood.
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each withdrawal day, by again using individual deviations from
personal baseline means.
Mood scores fell after drug withdrawal and the patients

indicated their most severe depression on the fourth day of
withdrawal (Fig. 3). Since the most extreme deviation from the
mean was on the predicted day among the 44, and in the pre-
dicted direction, the probability of the result arising by chance
could be 1 in 88, but since that deviation exceeded 2 S.D. from
the baseline mean, the likelihood that chance could be responsible
is even more remote.

In the first experiment mood scores were started in case
elevation might occur with fenfluramine. No obvious elevaton
was observed, but in the second experiment higher mood scores
clustered just after the start of fenfluramine. To smooth out
transients, five-point moving means of raw scores, averaged
across patients for each day, have been used to prepare Fig. 4
(thus days 1-5 were averaged to give the mean for day three,
days 2-6 gave the mean for day 4, and so on). In Fig. 4 the
highest point of mood elevation among the 40 possible occurs
at the third day of drug administration and the low point at
days 5 and 6 after withdrawal (Fig. 3 shows skew during with-
drawal).
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uneasiness," "unwell," "anxious," "tense," "a tightness which
I felt throughout my body," "very tired and out of sorts,"
"very upsetting dreams," "headache," "palpitations," "irrit-
able," "narky," and "may be starting a cold."
A 40-year-old man scored himself lower on the fourth with-

drawal day than any previous day but went lower still until the
ninth. When seen on the tenth day he spoke of having "been
weeping all week-end," to the alarm of his family. He recovered
in the next few days.
The self-rating scores for concentration and for appetite on

no day reached 2 S.D. from the baseline after the manner of
Fig. 3, but five-point moving means show subjectively impaired
concentration in the first week on the drug and in the with-
drawal period (Fig. 5). There was a self-rated decrease of
appetite while on the drug (Fig. 6), with lowest score on the
tenth day and, interestingly, an upward acceleration from a
week after drug withdrawal-as one man then wrote, "very
hungry, eating sweets, most unusual for me." Mean weight
loss over the whole period was 3 0 kg (P < 0 02).
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FIG. 4-When fenfluramine is first started patients tend to rate themselves
as slightly elevated in mood, as well as depressed after withdrawal. The last
three values are based on only 10, 9, and 8 patients respectively, owing to
the staggered end of the study. The moving-mean technique causes both
drug and drug-free days to contribute to certain points on the graph, as
indicated by the trapezium.
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FIG. 6-Fenfluramine diminishes appetite, but a delayed increase of appetite
seems to follow withdrawal. The last three values are based on only 10, 9,
and 8 patients, however.
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FIG. 5-Fenfluramine causes feelings of impaired mental powers when first
given, and again during the eventual withdrawal period of mood depression.
The last three values are based on 10, 9, and 8 patients only.

Patients were not requested to write comments on their rating
sheets but did so, especially during the withdrawal period when
phrases included, "feeling depressed," "extremely light-headed,
drowsy, and depressed (for no reason) today," "a feeling of
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FIG. 7-Imipramine at first causes a subjective impression of reduced dream-
ing, but eventual withdrawal of the drug is followed by a subjectively great
increase of dreaming. They had become dependent on the drug for mainte-
nance of normal dreaming.
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Imipramine Experiment

Six healthy male volunteers undertook dream self-rating for 48
successive mornings. They had taken 3 tablets at 9 p.m. each
previous day, receiving 7 days of blanks, 28 days of imipramine
75 mg, and then 13 days of blanks. The five-point moving
means are shown in Fig. 7 and indicate subjective diminution
of dreaming when first on the drug, and an increase to a peak
after the fourth withdrawal night. Examination of the data by
the method used for Fig. 3 showed a rise to more than 2 S.D.
above the baseline mean on withdrawal nights 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and
8.

Discussion

Fenfluramine is a drug that alters the brain concentrations of
noradrenaline and dopamine (Ziance and Kinnard, 1967) and
of serotonin (Duhault and Verdavainne, 1967) and might be
expected to influence mood. It is an amphetamine derivative
widely prescribed in Britain yet it has not shown abuse potential.
Young drug-takers in London seem not to choose fenfluramine,
according to Hawks (1970), of the Addiction Research Unit,
Institute of Psychiatry (confirmed by personal communication,
Hawks, 1971). Amphetamine addicts do not credit fenfluramine
with effects qualitatively similar to those of amphetamine
(Gotestam and Gunne, 1971). Isolated reports of young persons
who have experimented with fenfluramine above the recom-
mended dose indicate that their experiences were unpleasant
(Brandon, 1969; Riley et al., 1969).
Imipramine is used as a mood-altering drug, but there is

nothing to suggest that it is a drug of abuse. Yet electrophysio-
logicaltechniques can demonstrate withdrawal abnormalities after
imipramine, maximal after about four days and lasting a
month (Dunleavy, Brezinova, Oswald, MacLean, and Tinker,
to be published) and Fig. 7 suggests withdrawal abnormalities
of subjective experience that most people would think of as
unpleasant.

Fenfluramine, though also not taken for pep at parties, caused
withdrawal abnormalities of. subjective experience (Figs. 1, 2,
3, and 4) that were certainly unpleasant, with a severity of
depression stfficient to cause us concern in the case of one man.
The nadir was reached after four days without the drug, and
we suspect that this delay accounts for there being only one
other report that recognizes depression as a consequence of
fenfluramine withdrawal (Golding, 1970). The four-day delay
parallels the delay to a peak of withdrawal abnormality in
cerebral electrophysiology (Lewis et al., 1971) and may be
attributed to the slow elimination of the drug, for which three
to four days are needed (Campbell, 1971). Gradual reduction of

dose of fenfluramine would seem clinically important, though
may not wholly prevent depression (Fig. 2).

In the measures of subjective experience, and in electrophy-
siological measures (Lewis et al., 1971), some initial effects of
fenfluramine decreased with time. When tolerance occurs and
a drug "loses its effect" it is not the drug that is changed but
the brain, and sometimes the liver. We would suppose that
internal monitoring devices detect departures from normal brain
physiology and lead to the creation of neuronal modifications
that counteract the drug. Ifthe drug is stopped the modifications,
now unrestrained by the drug, cause the withdrawal abnor-
malities, opposite in kind to the drug's actions, and do so until
such time as the turnover of neuronal components, and perhaps
shorter-term adjusting mechanisms, lead to restoration of nor-
mality. Obviously subjective powers of concentration can be
impaired either directly by a drug or by withdrawal depression
and anxiety (Fig. 5).
We believe that drugs such as imipramine and fenfluramine

cause a number of differing initial subjective effects, some of
which are unpleasant. The feeling of impaired mental powers
after fenfluramine contrasts with feelings of enhanced mental
powers often described with amphetamine. If unpleasant initial
effects of a drug outweigh initial pleasant effects, and if elimina-
tion is slow and so prevents a rapid "let-down," the drug's
abuse potential might be expected to be low.

Finally, we would emphasize that the techniques we have
used could probably show unwanted subjective effects, both
of administration and withdrawal, with many other drugs,
including other slimming pills.

The research received unwavering support from Servier
Laboratories Ltd. We are indebted to the Scottish Hospital
Endowments Research Trust and the Scottish Home and Health
Department for other finance.
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